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BUSINESS CARDS.

JOHN H. 8X1TH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSlce, Boom t and 5. OTer City Book More.

GKO- - XOIiA.Nl.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

'0ce In Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall. Astoria, Oregon.

T. W. FULTON. O. C. FDl.TON

FULTON BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

UoomsGand G, Odd Fellows Building.

0. B. THOMSON.

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention given to practice in the

laud titles. A lull set ot Abstract Books for
uiatsop tjounty in omce.

iiFncE Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Office.

rJ. A. BOW1BY,

Attorney ana Connsellor at Imvf

Office on Chenarans Street, Astoria, Oregon

1. WIXTOSP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Booms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Build-ng- .

Q B. WATSON,

My. at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the XT. S. Land Office a
pecialty,

Astoria, - - OiuEaoir.

rB. J. K. IiA FOItCK,

DENTIST.

Booms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

A3T0EIA, --- -. OREGON,

rBt. A. li. AND J. A. KUL.TON.

Physicians and Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
uaaf euows ouuaing.

Telephone No. 41.

TAT TUTTXK, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Booms 6 Pythian Bnlldlng.
Residence : SE corner Wall and West

9th streets, opposite I. w. case's.

A E. SHATT.

DENTIST.
Booms in Allen's Bnlldlng, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

US. K. OWEXS-AUAI-M
Office and residence, D. K. Warren for

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

ine aye ana tat, specialties.

"TB.O.B.E8TKS.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

DB. AliFKED KIKNEX,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may be found there at any hour.

TAS. TV. WELCH.
AGENT FOB

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Insurance' Co.

Snpt. Columbia Water Co.

OFFICE--On Water Street, Astoria. Oregon.

.KIiO F. PAJSKEB.
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AlfD
City Surveyor of Astoria-Residenc- e

: Near Clatsop Mill.
N. D. Raymond, Deputy,
Office atony Hall.

TVH. FKASK PAB,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEOJf ,

Opposite Telegraph Office. Astoria, Oregon.

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Bnlldlng over
a H. Cooper's Store.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
Aitheyieancet Better "Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANT.

New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call ud See' Him and Satiify Toarulf.

P.J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

The Akron Lacquers.
UNDERSIGNED BEaPECTFULLY

THE the attention ot Canneryme n and
others to the fact that he is tho Pacific
coast agent for the

Celebrated Akron Lacquers,
And prepared to quote low prices on these
goods. 8ampIfunilshedy)naoUcalo.

For Toilet Use.
Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft

and pliant, imparts to it the Instre and
freshness ol youth, causes it to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures
ail scalp diseases, and is the most clean-
ly of all hair preparations.

flVFR'Q Ha'1 Vigor has given mertlt.ll ? perfect satisfaction. I was
nearly hald for six years, during which
time I used many hair preijarations, but
without success. Indeed, what little
hair I had was growing thinner, until
i men Ayers iiair vigor, i. usea two
bottles of tho Vigor, and my head is now

ell covered with a new growth of hair.
Judson B. Chapel, Peaoody, Mass.

Lt AID that has Income weak, gray.nnlll j.u(i fade(i mav have new life
and color restored to it by the use of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. My hair was thin,
faded, and dry, aud fell out in largo
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped
the falling, and restored my hair to its
original color. As a dressing for the
hair, this preparation has no equal.
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.

VIRDlR ynth an,I hcauty, in the
VluUClj appearance of the hair, may
be preserved lor an indefinite period by
tho use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. A dis-ea-

of the scalD caused mv hair to be
come harsh and dry, and to fall out
ireeiy. Homing i tncu seemeu to uo
me any good until I commenced using
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles of
this preparation restored my hair to a
Imnltliv condition, nnd it & now soft
and pliant. My scalp is cured, and it
is also tree irom uanunui. jurs. .. n.
Foss, Milwaukee, "Wis.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Bold by Druggists and Pcrf umcra.

Pewject Sapett, prompt action, and
wonderful curative properties, easily
place Ayer's Pills at tho head of tho list
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv.
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ts

originating in a disordered Liver.

I hare been a great sufferer from
Headache, and Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the only modicino that has evex
given mo relief. One dose of these Pills
will quickly movo my bowels, and free
my head from pain. "William L. Page,
Richmond, Va. tf

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared byDr. J.C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Ham

Bold by all Dealers In Medicine.

Wilson& Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS POK

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

uQ 15 Mils.
"I have been a irreat nuflercr from

Torpid IJver anil Dynpepsla. Every
thing I ate disagreed wltU ine until I
began taking

Ms Pi
I can now digest any kind of food,ner have a headache, aud ha e gain-
ed fifteen pounds in weight."

IV. C. SCHULTZE, Columbia, S. C.
SOLD EYERY"WHEIE.

Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

Bb UiitBu States

RESTAURANT

R. L. JEFFRIES,
PROPRIETOR.

Refitted, Ready For Business For

The Season of 1888.
Everything In Season and Nicely Servfd

101
Experienced Cooks,

Obliging Walters.
101

The best placed before our patrons.
For a Good Meal, go to

JEFFS
At the Old Stand, on Main Street.

Annual Meeting.
ANNUAL MEETING OP THETHE of theAstorlaButldingand

Loan AssoclaUon will be held Tuesday, May
8th. 1SS8, from 2 f. m. until 8 p. m . for the
purpose of electing directors for the eniu-In- e

year. '
By order of the president. nnn

Secretary1,.

SOME THINGS AND OTHERS.

Why should pianos be the favor-

ite instrument in heaven? Be-

cause they are grand, square and
upright.

Walt "Whitman is at last out-

done. The Duluth, Minn., Para- -

grapher rhymes conjunction with
Zenith Citv.

Miss Olive Green and Mr. Ivory
"White were wedded in an Iowa
town recently, Rev. Mr. Black per- -

forminjr the ceremony.
Rosetta "Washington, of Louis-

ville, claims to be 121 yesrs old.
She says her mother was half In-

dian and her father a native of
Guinea.

A British shipmaster at New
Orleans reports that while off the
coast of Patagonia butterflies were
blown aboard his vessel at a dis-

tance of 150 miles from land.

A young country girl living near
Atlanta, Mich., fainted from fright
the other day at the sight of an ex-

press train "that came thundering
by the station. She had never
seen a locomotive before.

A St. Louis hotel clerk claims to
have made the discovery that tall
men sleep later in the morning than
short men, and that persons of dark
complexion invariably require more
rest than blondes.

"Did vou make any money out
west?" ""Not a dollar." "What
was the matter?'' "Tho United
States detectives got on to me,
and I had to leave plates, dies and
everything in a hurry." Wash-
ington Critic.

A little girl in Williamsport met
a 3trange death. She was head of
her class and to reward her she was
given a toy balloon. While play-
ing with it she accidentally swal-

lowed the balloon and choked to
death.

A twelve-poun- d cannon shot was
found imbedded seventeen., inches
deep in an oak tree in the suburbs
of Franklin, Tenn. It was evi-

dently fired from a federal cannon
during the bloody battle tweiity-thre- o

years ago, as it entered tho
tree on the side next to the town.
The fibers of oak are still attached
to tho ball and nearly as hard as
the iron itself. '

Society belle Mother, Mr. ih
Brass has proposed and I have i-
ncepted." "What? Oh, you wicked,
ungrateful girl, after all we've
done for you. Mr. de Brass hasn't
a cent to bless himself with and
won't have until his father and
grandfather die." "The Mr. de
Brass I am referring to is the
grandfather." "Oh! bless you,
my children." Omaha World.

Sir Robert Hall, the Irish er

royal, is an iconoclast of
the worst sort. In a recent lec-

ture he said that careful calcula-
tions showed that the moon could
not have been shining on tho night
when Sir John Moore was buried
and therefore that there is no sci-

entific accuracy in the line of the
poem, "The Burial of Sir John
Moore," "By the struggling moon
beam s misty light."

A man named William Gilmon,
of Delaware county, worked on
one Sunday recently drawing logs.
He believed it was Saturday until
he met the Rev. William Wager
on his way to preach a sermon in
a school house near by. As Mr.
Gilmore is a strict observer of Sun-
day, he "felt awful" when he
found out his mistake. He now
owns thirty-si- x almanacs by actual
count. Walton Reporter.

Four years ago Addison Gifford
of Rochester, Mass., went shooting.
His dog started a fox, followed it.
and never returned. A few days
ago Mr. Gifford was out again with
auother dog which started a fox
and chased it to its hole. Mr. Gif-
ford began to dig the fox out, and
while at work unearthed the skele
ton of a dog, the collar on tho neck
of which fthowed that it was his
own lost dog It had evidently
tried to dig the' fox out and got
fast in the hole.

Merchants, Bead This.

To those subjected to the vexations of
business life, dyspepsia and a feeling of
debility, irritability and despondency,
we say, take Simmon'sLiver .Regulator.
The Regulator is free from any Injuri-
ous mineral substaiic,e;not disagreeable
and can be taken at any time without
interfering with.business or pleasure.
It Is gentle, safe, arid a good digestor.
It is unequalled In- - the euro of piles,
constipation, badlireath, sick headache,
and billious complaints.

The Sealing Heat.

A. Frank arrived from the sta-
tions on the west coast on Tues-
day evening, in a canoe manned
by six Indiana's. He reports that
the sealers have had, in some cases,
very good luck and .kindly fur-
nished our reports with the lollow-ingjli- st

of the catches: Mary Ellen,
400; Pathfinder, 400; Viva, 400;
Black Diamond, 96; Theresa, 76;
Mary Taylor, 50; Juanita, 50;
Mountain Chief, 50; Adele, 50;
Walter L. Rich, 60; Lettia, 60;
Kate, 23.

Thq schooners Alfred Adams,
Sapphire and Favorite had experi-
enced very bad Inck up to the
time Ir." Frank left and had not
succeeded in catching anything.
Three crews of Indians left Clav- -

oquot a few days ago for Ahous-et- t.

Victoria Colonist, April
19th.

For all diseases peculiar to the
throat and lungs, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, promptly administered
affords speedy relief and will cure.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla vitalizes and
purifies the blood. If you feel
languid, you need it.

Before the Philadelphia Grocers
association last week, Robert M.
Floyd delivered an interesting.ad-dres- s

in which he gave valuable
statistics of western trade centers
from which we obtain the 'follow-
ing: Arriving at the starting point,
Chicago, the immense business of
P. D. Armour & Co. was reviewed.
Commencing business in Milwau-
kee in 1864 tho firm, the first year,
did a business of 8100,000 which
has been increased to $55,000,000;
killing 12,500,000 hogs, 500,000
horned cattle and 108,000 sheep.
0,000 persons were employed
last vear. 74,000 barrels of pork,
406,000 barrels of beef and 1,216,- -

2o0 barrels of smoked, salted and
canned meats werrF "packed- .-

establishment of James S. Kirk,
soap maker' was spoken of to show
the increase in their business. Mr.
Floyd said that their business was
formed in 1S39. Tho sons of the
founder, as they grew to maturity
were regularly employed. At pres-
ent they arc managing tho different
departments of the business. The
first j ear's boiling amounted to
20,000 lb. Lat year they boiled
70,000,000 lbs, employing 600
hands. A very clear description
of the workings ot tho established
inent was "riven.

I'oi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printe'ii euaranleo on eery
bottle of Sliiloli'h Vitalizcr. It never
fails to cure. Sold bv J. C. Dement.

Are you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation. Dizziness I'Oss ot
Appetite, Yellow Skin'.' Shioh's Vital- -
izer is a positive rure. For sale by .).
C. Dement;

The Rev. Geo. 11. Tliuver. of Bour
bon, lnd., says: "lloth myself and wife
oweonr lives tosnn.on's uo sumption
Cuue." Sold by J. C. Dement.

Says the Harriston, Nebraska,
Herald: Wanted immediately at
Warbonnet, 100 single women,
who are prepared to roujrh it for
a time, to come to Hat Creek valley
and marrv our thrifty young men,
who have located on 160 ares of
land and are now living in dug-out- s,

tents, and cabins, lho boys are
all noble Americans, except one,
and be is a little unfortunate in
being tho son of an English lord,

--STa weight""--- -,
feg-- L PURE .pa;

JAKlNjJ

Its superior excellence proven In millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It Is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of the
Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder does not contain Am-
monia. Lime, or Alum. Bold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POW1JEK CO..
SK17 TOBK. CHICAGO. ST. MNJIS.

Bifiemen On Skates.

Perhaps the most curious bat-
talion in any army is the Norwe-
gian corps of skaters. These corps
are composed of the pioked armed
men with rifles, whieh they use
with great precision. The skates
used are admirably adapted for
traveling over rough and broken
ice and frozen snow, being six
inches broad and nine and ten
inches long.-- The" soldiers caD be
maneuvered upon the ice or over
the snow-field- s of the mountains
with a rapidity equal to that of
the best trained cavalry. As an
instance of the speed they attain it
is stated that a messenger at
tached to the corps has accom-
plished 120 miles in eighteen hours
and a half over a mountainous
country.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

tVhsn Baby was stele, ire gave her Castoria.
(Then aha was & Child, she cried for Castoria,
When aha become Miss, eha clung to Cutorla,
iVhenshahadClhndrenesaTethsraOattorll

Charles Crocker and C. P.
Huntington succeeded in acquir-
ing several very promising cnal
mines when they were in Wash
ington, territory and British Col
umbia lately. The mines are sit-
uated on both sides of the the bor-

der and are located near the Duns-mu- ir

and Chandler mines, from
which the best coal on the Pacific
coast is taken. An inexhaustible
supply of coal is thus assured the
Southern Pacific company, which,
with the Carbon Hill mine near
Tacoma, renders it independent of
all strikes or rings like those
which recently raised the value of
coal to so exorbitant a figure. The
directors have also given orders
for the preparations of plans for
three first-clas- s steel colliers, each
capable of steaming about 10
knots an hour, and having a regis-
tered capacity of 3,500 tons. These
steamers will probably be built at
the Union Iron Works, and it is
probable that the company will
erect extensive coai wharves and
bunkers close to tho Pacific dock.

&AKIK0

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude ot low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal
liAKINQ POWDEBCO. 106 Wall-St- .. N. Y.

CANDX Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLETELAD, Prop'r.

Bool Breafl, Caie ani Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part ot the city.

Seaside Bakery.
Best Milk Brcart aud

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candles.
JOHSSOX, BltOM.

' Notice.

ALL PEBS0K8 HAVING CLAIMS
the steamer FroUc, are re-

quested to present them to me at my office.
I. BERGMAN.

Asloria Or., April UfU, 1SS3.

CASH.

SPECIAL

APRIL IOTH, 1888.

BtT? YOUR
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS AND

CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, UMBRELLAS,
BLANKETS, QUILTS, OIL COATS,

PANTS, APRONS, SLEEVES,
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

AT A STRICTLY ONE

That (from this date) will

And yon will save money over any other houso in theso United States, considering
your expenses in laying down your goods.

GTa. child buys as at my counters as the most experienced buyer.
Country orders filled correctly and with dispatch.

Klnnnr'a Brick Rnllillnc.
Opposite llescue Encine House.

Street-Railroa- d

AXD

5000 double roll of Wall Faoer and
ju3t received direct from Eastern factories.

Also a large assortment of

Of all grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.

Call and examine. GHAS. HEILBORN.

HOTELS AND KESTAURANTS

enms. evkxsox. f. cook

THE.

EVEWS0N & COOK

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fuh, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATERSt., Opp. Foard &. HloUe

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best ot
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and rnvate Card
Rooms.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block from the O. R. & N. Dock,
M. M.SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
Oysters In any Style, 25 cents.

In with this PopuUr Restau-
rant is run a first-cla- ss Saloon, well stocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

H. EKSTROM,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

Special Attention Paid to

REPAIRING.
A Fine Line of Jewelry, Clocks

and Watches on Hand.
All 'Work Guaranteed.

Water St, East of Aug. Danielson's.

I. W. Gase?
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Easiness.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
O. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Horma : 10 A. m. to 3 r. m.

Odd Fellows Buildino, Astoria, Oregon.

J. a. GKAI
Wholesale and retail dealer lp.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT

General Storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria.
Oregon.

ONE PRICE.

cheaply

Private

connection

D.

PRICE CASH HOUSE

make change to a cent,

nr .jl mrfSXUna, WregOn
running by the door.

Decorations of the latest stvle3 and sbados

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FI A BfflE
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DF.KUM President
W. II. SMITH nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secretary
No. 1C0 Second St, Portland, Or.

I.W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial ot
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
iorK, ixnaon & .Lancasmre or Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I- n

a capital of $87,000,000.
11. VAN JUISEX. Agent.

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Insurance w ritten in first class English and
American companies at lowest going rates.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IS FIItST CIiA.88 C03IPANJK
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,.

Main Stieet Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

AGENCY--

MLT Goleman&Co

OF BAN Fr.ANCISCO.

Astoria, Oregon.

Cannery SnDDllesatLowestPrlces

Fire and Marine Insurance at Current rates.

Hume's Building, Water Slreet.

E. B. CUSHMAN ' v Agents.
B- - H. COLEMAN

Steamboat for Sale.
WILL BE RECEIVED AT THEBIDS of G A. Steel & Co, 12JV5. First

street, Portland. Oregon, until Wednesday,
April 25, 18S8, for the sldewheel steamer.

Cleveland." now King at Yanuina bay.
Gross tonnage, 40.39 ; permitted to carry
thirty passengers ; length, Gl feet : beam,
11 feet ; depth ot hold, 5 feet, C Inches.
Two engines. 10 Inch bore,
by 36 inch stroke. Heal estate will be re-

ceded In payment, lt satisfactory.


